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ESTABLISHMENTOFSHOSHONESCULPIN (COTTUSGREENEI)

IN A SPRING INHABITED BY MOTTLEDSCULPIN (C. BAIRDI)

Dc-rc'k B. Kiula' and
J.

S. Grift'ith'

.AHSTIUtT The Slioslione sciil])in (Cottits orcnwi) is fomicl oiiI\ in springs of the Thonsand Springs formation ;ilong

the Snake River in Idaho, in 19S3 a small popnlation of Shoshone senlpin was introdnced into an unnamed spring in the

Thonsand Springs formation in an attempt to inere;Lse the range of tlie speeies. Previously, the only seulpin in that spring

v\as the mottled seulpin (Cottiis bairdi). The Shoshone seulpin was able to establish itself and beeome the predominant fish

within S years.

Kii/ worils: Siioshoiic sciilj)!!!. (,'ottus greenel. iiwlllctl siidpin. Cottus bairdi. st/iniitit ric sjiccics. species of special

concern. Snake Hiien Idaho.

As of 1982. the Sho.shoiie seulpin (Cottiis

grecnci) was (bund in onK' 25 of 40 .spring sys-

tems in the Thousand Springs formation near

Hagermiui in south eentral Idalio (W^laee et al.

19'S4). The speeies piineipallv inhabits springs

entering tlie nortli side of the Snake Rixer from

ri\er kilometer 910.4 (relatixe to the mouth of

tlie Snake Hi\er) uprix'er to kilometer 950.4.

Beeause of its limited range and the extent of

habitat modifieation, the Shoshone seulpin was

proposed as a threatened or entlaugered speeies

(Williams 1 980). It is eurrenth a eaudidate

threatened or endaug(M-ed speeies (\V. E. Mar-
tin, U.S. Fisli and Wildlife Seniee, Portland,

Oregon; personal eonnnunieation). The Ameri-

can Fi.sheries Soei(4\- considers it "threatened"

(Williams etal. 1989), and Idaho Depaitmentof
,Fish and Ciame considers tlie Shoshone seulpin

a "prioritv species of special concern" (Moselev
and (;rov{\s 1992).

Shoshone .sculpiiis occur .s\ ni pat ri call v with

mottled sculpins (Cofliis bairdi) in 16 spring
s\stems in the Thousand Springs formation
(Wallace et al. 1984). Larger mottled .seulpin are
known t(j prey on smaller .seulpin (Bailev 1952,
Wyd(>.ski and \\'liitney 1979) and arc> considered
a potentid predator of Shoshone .seulpin. The
puqiosc- of this study w;ls to a.sscss tlie extent to
which Sho.shone seulpin could be successlully
introduced into an (^nxironment that seemed
physicall\ade(|uate but was already occupied b\-

mottled .seulpin.

Methods

Shoshone sculpins were introduced into a

small unnamed spring pond as part of an Idaho

Department of Fish and CTanie nongame pro-

gram to reestabhsh them in portions of their

original range (Griffith and Dale\' 1984). The
spring pond, refened to here as Transplant

Spiing, is 15.3 km upriver from Briggs Springs,

the nearest spring inhabited In' Shoshone

seulpin at the time (Wallace et al. 1984).

Transplant Spring is approximately 1000 m"
in surface area and enters the Snake Ri\'er at

fixer kilometer 965.7 in Gooding Countv, IcUilio.

Water flows from the spring head near the base

of a basalt cliff ox'er a 20-m-long cascade into a

pond that is impounded bv a set of culverts. The
stream drops xeitically 2 minto the Snake Rixer

after passing through the culveits. The dis-

charge of Transplant Spring is influenced bv a

fisli hatcheiA' water diversion near the spiing

head.

Boulder and cobble substrate near the cas-

cade shift to graxel, sand, and silt at the tail of

the pool. There are dense patches of water

speedwell {Veronica sp.) and cattail {Tijplm sp.).

Amphipods, a group showni to be heaxilv con-

sumed In- Shoshone seulpin (Connolly 1983),

were abundant (1000-5000 per nr) during the

study Taxasuch as dipterans, tiiehopterans, and
oligochaetes that also are utilized b\ Shoshone
sctilpin were present in densities similar to those

l)r|Kirtin.-iil of Kidloirual .Scifiic.-,, Idal,,. St.il,- UniMisi^. hl.ilic) KMm.
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Tablk 1. Nuiiiber of sciilpins collected per l-iir liaiiie net and relative alnindance (RA) electrofisliing samples, and
percent Cottits ii^rccnci of total Cottus sp. at Transplant Spring. Idaho, 1983-91. OnK fi.sli >2() nnn TL were inclndecj. On
15 August 1983. 419 C. <^rcenei were introduced into Transphuit Spring.
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sciilpin densities were among Veronica, where

one frame net eaptnred 29 fish. Two mottled

seulpins were fonnd in eobbles and l)oulders

wliere the spring cascades into the pond.

DiSClfSSION

Slioshone senlpin has become the predomi-

nant fi.sh in Transjihint Spring in less than an

<S-\ear period. Tiiat period represents two or

tiiree generations, based on typical longexity of

3-4 \eiu-s (Connolly 1983). Heprodnction was

sncce.ssfnl in 1984, bnt a snbstantial increase in

popnlation si/e was not recognized until 1990.

L'nfortunateK-. we ha\e no data from 1985 to

1989 to a.ssess the rate of change. Frame net

sampling was probablv more thorough in 1991

than methods used in 1983, which may have

underestimatcnl densities, although we believe

the biiUi was minor.

A sniiiller. unnamed spring entering the

Snake Ri\er 0.1 km downstream from Trans-

plant Spring also was colonized recenth' bv

Shoshone scnlpins. Nine fi.sh were captured

there with an electrofisher in September 1991.

When the spring was .sampled in 1981-83, only

mottled .senlpin and rainbow trout were found

there (Griffith unpublislied data). We suspect

that Shoshone scnlpins ma\- ha\e migrated the

short distanc-e downstreaiu from Transplant

Spring.

Shoshone scnlpins introtluced to Transplant

Spring were able to reproduce, compete, and
snnixe in the spring enxironment in the pres-

ence of the larger mottled scnlpins. Other .svm-

.patric scnlpins show habitat segregation bv
selecting different substrates, water velocities,

(k'pths, or temperatures. In Oregon strc^ams the

reticulate senlpin {Cotttis petylexus) occupied
rilfles and pools in the al)sence of other senlpin

.species (Fing(M- 1982). In the presence of the

Piiiute senlpin {Coftiis hehliu0), the larger re-

ticulate senlpin used pools more frecjuently.

Mathesou and Brooks (1983) found that mot-
tled sculj)iu in \'irginia streams preferred colder
water than did the Potomac .senlpin (Cottiis

f,'//Y//Y//), which occupied slow watervelocitx and
silt)- substrates. In California the rough sculpin
(Cottu.s (ispcrrimu.s) selected deeper watei-

(>20cm) tlian did the Pit senlpin (Coftiis pitcii-

sis) and marbled sculpin {Coltiis kJamathcnsis
nuicrops) (Browii 1991). Hough scnlpins t^pi-
cally occupy spring-fed streaius, and thev are
physiologically limited to a narrow rantie of tem-

peratures (Brown 1989). Rough and Shoshone

scnlpins both utilize the unicjue habitat pro-

\ided by springs, and botli ha\e a limited geo-

graphic distribution.

Density data from Transplant Spring suggest

that Shoshone sculpins may have been able to

occupy or utiUze habitat with lower water veloci-

ties and dense vegetation more effecti\el\' than

mottled sculpins. Daley et al. (1982) obsened
that Shoshone sculpins rarelv occupied areas

with surface velocities greater than 60-80 cm/s.

The highest densities of Shoshone sculpin t\pi-

calK occur in a(|uatic \'egetation (Dale\' et al.

1982, and this report). WhenShoshone sculpins

were absent or less abundant in Transplant

Spring, mottled sculpins utilized atjuatic xege-

tation and low water velocity areas (Griffith and

Daley 1984); apparenth; however, thev were

displaced from this habitat, but not from the

cascade at the pond head, by Shoshone sculpins.

Mottled sculpins primarilv utilize rock^v' sub-

strates and moderate water velocities (Btiilev

1952, Wydoski and Wliitney 1979, Page and

Burr 1991). Mottled sculpins in North Carolina

streams selected habitats with mean focal point

velocities of 48-88 cm/s, and 71%of the .sculpins

occupied sites wath overhead rock'v shelters

(Facey and Grossman 1992). It appears that

Shoshone and mottled sculpins nia\ segregate

based partialK upon water velocitv.
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